
LOUISIANA NEWS.
Blowouts Responsible for Well Failure

Jenning, l.a.: \\hile the usual num.

ber of drilh:,l: rigs are inl operation

and se\er"! n,'w producers are ex-

pected to hi (w upI within a few days.
there has bI- e !o i o increase in the pro-
duction (1f Ihe Jennings oil field dur-
ing they as( :ten days. The Jennings-
Heywood ()il 1 'licate and Caffery &
Mlartel are sil! at work in an attempt
to dev\•'l , I n I il-piroducer out of their
well, N. 7. hieh vnis bIrought in

this i .tk i ;,eoire Little, and
proved Its *n:y a salt water pro-

ducer. ('lo r,."sse1d air is being forced
into the 11(11e , regular intervals, but
;o far th,,ir i Ilts have been in vain
The outcon(.(( of this well is a great
disapplointlitl ti) t

i
the ownlers, as the

gas pressurei
l' 

ill lilt hole was sonie-

thing inuntinse, Iwo tremendous blow-
outs having 1(,i, ~' o()ncntered ill the

course of drillinig operaticns. But it

is now thou ht that the blowouts were

the cause oi the hole turning out to
be a saltw-at ir "ell. The second blow.
out accurrl at lithe time of the setting
of the six inch easing. This made a
big hole at the hott(iom of the casing,
and left no place for the piipe to be
set in the Ihin layer of blue gumbo
which lies bet ween the said water
sand and the oil-hearing sand. Conse-
quently thellre was no way in the pow-
er of the driller to shut out the salt
water. However, the well may yet
turn out to be a good producer. It
is situated near well No. 4 of the Syn-
dicate, which was drilled in by K. S.
Connally about three years ago. That
well was at first a salt water-producer,
but by the use of a packer, combined
with the flow of compressed air, Drill-
er Connally succeeded in developing
one of the bestp roducers the Syndi-
cate ever possessed. It developed iii.
to a 7.000-barrel gusher of first-class
oil. Consequently there is still holpe
for well No. 37.

Mother and Babe Killed.
Homer, La.: Mrs. Minnie Bond and

her little bably boy were assassinated
Friday night in the home of Mrs.
Bond's father at Millerton.

She an# the baby had just retired
and the assasin stuck a double-barrel
shotgun through the window and fired
two charges of buckshot into the
sleeping forms.

Mrs. Bond was killed, but the baby
lived until morning. There is no clew
and no known motive for the crime.

Mother Superior At St. Joseph Feast.
Napoleon, La.: Mother Superior

Valery, head of the Mount Carmel
Order, passed through Napoleonville
Saturday on her way to Plaincourt-
ville, where she will attend a jubilee
and St. Joseph feast at the.St. Eliz-
abeth Catholic church.

Superintendent of Schools Alleman
.has been authorized to purchase a

Crow physical laboratory for the Na-
poleonville High School, and also a
No. 3 transportation wagon to be
used in the Belle Rose consolidated
school district.

All the white public schools in the
par•sh were ordered opened on Sept.
16th.

The Building committee reported
that they had, together with the Build-

ing committee of $he Police Jury,
agreed to accept the new Belle Rose
school building with a few mino-changes agreed between the contrac-

tors and owners.
Barbecue Ends in Tragedy.

- Floyd, La.: Evan Evans and Madi-
son Lee, two young boys, vho live

-,in the Fourth Ward, became involved
i, n a difficulty at Oak Grove, just af-
ter returning from the Pioneer bar-
becue, which resulted in Lee striking
Evans on the head with a piece of
acStling, almost fracturing the skull.

* a l is in a serious condition, but
there are chences for his recovery.

: Judge McIntosh fixed Lee's bond at
100 to appear the third Monday in

- eptember.
Rev. W. G. Roberts, of the M. E.

Church South, asisted by Rev. Charles
Newton, will start a protracted meet-
-- g at Midway, which will last four or

- ve days.
Thomas McCarta, a young white

mall, who stole a horse from J. H.
SWilllams, at Forest, on Aug. 1, was t

Captured at Columbia, in Caldwell t
Prish, Sunday, and brought in and
loged in the parish jail by Sheriff
,. D. Herring. McCarta sold the an-I
heal in Winnsboro for a small sum,
and when captured was working at a
lw mill in Columbia.

Michigan Capitalists Will Establish.
SWilnfeld, La.: Michigan capitalists

'Se purchased a tract of hardwood
-• this section, and will put in a hard-

Wood mill on the Rock Island Rail-
ite, where it crosses the Dugemanta

- trier, three miles north of Winnfleld.
. finlshlng plant will be located at

-ilnnfeld and the output of the mill
S~lll be finished into materials for a
- U.On factory in Michigan. C. E.
I-.d has located here and will have
L Arge of the two plants.

Crescent City Notes.
o New Orleans: A little race rlat

Ithpop bottles closed the opening
- ance at the Lyric Theatre.

U R. Jacob Meier preached his first
as Pastor of the Second Ger-

- Presbyterian church.
&l'bers' Union again postponed '-Law campaign.
Pesident Lee, of the Central Labor

, left for Washington to con- i
-:leaders concerning phases of the

lmion differences. I
Wagner, veteran shoe mei-

chant, died suddenly.
Atlas Feed Mill blaze destroyed

Wogan Cannery and did over $75,eui
damage. Fur firemen were hurt.

e William Wilkes suicided in Lafay-". ette Square.
n Joseph Famularo confessed to ,Jt.

suit Church and other robberies, biut
is regarded as simple-minded rather). than vicious.

\William \Wood, secretary of Hiler
nia Insurance Company, died.

Seawanhaka won first of matlch
t races with Kibosh. Pirate was givenr a trial sail.

1 Component Society of the Third1 Congressional District, a branch of the

State Dental Society, was organized
at Morgan City.

t Atz and Manuel were sold to t11h

Chicago Americans.

Punishment by Incnes.
A Bergen (Genesee county) justice

If the peace has adopted an original
seheme for the dispensation of justice.
SHenry Meyer, 27 years old and seven
feet two inches tall, was a prisoner in
his court for stealing four bags of
.ats. lie was sentenced to 90 days in
jail, one day for each inch of stature
and one for each bag.-Nunda (N. Y.)
News.

J. Marshall Chatterson, a great-
grandson of Robert hurns. has re.
cently been acting as a judge of the
police court in Louisville, Ky.

W. J. Mc4Gee, the famous anthropol-
ogist and geologist of Washington, is
one of the few men in the United
States who have no "given" names.

Miss Robb. who recently died in Ed-
burgh at the age of 94, has been on
the English navy pension roll since
birth, as she was the posthumous child
of Capt. Robb of the royal navy.

A monument has been erected to
Anne Holzel in the Schlossgarden, at
Mannheim, Germany. She was the
wife of a carpenter who in 1784 saved
the poet Schiller from a debtor's
prison.

The duchess of Aosta is passionate-
ly fond of riding, loves dogs of all
kinds. and is an expert skater. Her
royal highness speaks English with
just a touch of the French accent.
which brightens the charm of her con-
versation.

Mrs. Honor Coleman, who occupies
a little cottage at Cleeve, in the coun-
ty of Somerset, is generally consider
ed the oldest woman in England. She
is 107 years of age. Her mother was
a centenarian, her grandmother died
at 101 and her daughter is S0.

QUERULOUS QUICK-LUNCHER

Eat in haste and repent in pepsin.

Do not eat with your knife; it spills
the beans.

A penny saved is a penny earned-
by the doctor.

No man ever ate himself to death
on a meal ticket.

Five minutes saved in eating; five
hours lost in digestion.

Chew your food not at all. It will
then stay with you longer.

Ever pick a bit of lamb's wool out
of a plate of "real" chicken soup?

If the restaurants used "musical"
plates those continual crashes could
be orchestrated.

Do you give the waiter a tip? Sure,
else he gives his waiter a tip and sour
goes in your lap.

Talk about matinee idols! Have
you ever noted the waiter who has in
vented a new phrase, such as "Chicago
and Boston Express," meaning "pork
and beans in a hurry?"-Peter Pry
Shevlin, in Judge.

SAYS BROTHER DICKEY.

Never look on de dark side er de
storm. Halleluia town ain't fur from
Tribulation settlement.

It's a good idea ter keep yo' lamps
trimmed an' burnin' en a better one
ter be careful er de blaze.

Sometimes ol' satan whitewashes
hisse'f so dat you kin hardly tell him
fum de saints on a Sunday mawnin'.

The Spy.
Vhis is the silent fortress of her heart;

I came unbidden and the gate's ajar.
How was it I, who'd never played the

part,
In Love's disguise could penetrate so

far?

Repentance grips me as I steal away;
O, 'tis a very dastard's game I've

played!
Better, a traitor to my cause, to stay

And live forever the sweet masquerade
-James O. Tyron in New York Sun.

The Loves That Wither.
Three little songs lie buried,

All tear-bespread-
A song of love and a song of hope,

And a song of thile dead.

They will rise again some day'sprlng
To sunlight red:

The song of love and the song of hope-
But not the song of the dead.

-Edith Summers, in Smart Set.

At Meeting.
Collection basket gwine by

An' loud de deacon sing.
Th'ow back his head an' shut his eye
An' holler: "Fly, oh, gospel-flY!"

But never give it wing!

De preacher say he wish he would
Wake up whilst light is nigh;

De deacon say he wish he could,
But 'ligon do him so much good

He got ter shut his eyel
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EXAMINE MRS. EDDY
CONFRONTED BY MASTERS, SCI-

ENTIST SHOWS NIMBLE
WIT.

IS QUESTIONED FOR AN HOUR

Counsel Chandler's Sudden Proposition
to Widen Inquiry Goes Over

for Discussion.

Concord. N. N. , Confronted in her
own home by three special mlasters,
one of :heni a famous alienist.
Mrs. Mary It. G. Eddy. head of he
('hris;ian Science church, for an hour
\V\'diesdaiv afternoot n \uwas subjeected !to
examlinat;on to determine whether s:-'
has capacity to manage her own af
fairs.

She answered all questions readily,
seemedi to be of nimble wit that en-
abled her to transfer her altonmirnn
(luickly fromi one question to another.
and was appl)arentlly unconcerned abourt
the outcome of the examination.

Judge Aldrich, Hosea G. Parker and
Dr. (ieori:e F. Jolly, the masters, ac-
companied by William E. Chandler.
counsel for the plaintiffs; Gen. Frank
S. Streeter, personal counsel for Mrs.
Eddy. anti an official stenographer,
made ulp 'lie party of visitors.

Counsel Springs Surprise.
Following the visit to Mrs. Eddy

preciptatel by the counsel of the "next
friends," a surprise was sprung by Ie PI
counsel for the plaintiffs in their e,-
deavor to widen the scope of inquiry 1
so that it would include the proposi.
tion that the teaching of Christion Sci-
ence bIy Mrs. Eddy for a generation
was direct evidence of her general in-
sanity.

This pr',psltion was elucidated by
Counsel Howe, associate of Mr. Chan-
dler, and was more amplified in its
character than the original proposition
submitted by the latter in his opening
Tuesday, the proposition that Mrs.
Eddy was the victim of seven syste-
matic delusions, which had been pro-
gressive and which had culminated in
her mental destruction.

Postponed for Argument.
This receding or amplifying from th:

original position was hardly welcomed
by General Streeter, and the matter
went over until Thursday for argt-
ment.

Judge Aldrich, acting as spokesman
for the masters, had already ruled th:at
the hearing was not to be taken as dis.
establishing Christian Science as a reli-
gious corporation, but in regard to this
latter ca-e admitted that the proposi-
tion was one that must be settled later
on by the masters. This statement by I
the senior master is taken to mean
that Mrs. Eddy must finally submit t'?
examination by alienists, either Dr.
Jolly, as t.aster, or by a commission. t

PRESERVES HUMAN BODIES.

Italian Scientist Claims Discovery of
Wonderful Preparation.

Rome, Italy-Pignotti, a young
Italian scientist, studying in the lab- I
oratory of Professor Grassi, has dis-
covered a chemical preparation where-
by it is possible to maintain human
bodies in a petrified as well as fresh
condition. It is sufficient to give to
a corpse iw original fresh condition by
treating it with9 this preparation and
then submerge it in water. Decom- t
position mcay be effectually stopped
when injection of the new embalming
fluid is made.

Youth Slain as Burglar.
Hotel Fire Cremates Man,

Elyria, O.-George Peyton, bar-
tender at the Hotel Jackson, was cre-
mated in a fire which destroyed a
two-story annex of the hotel.

____________________t
Summer Cottages Burn.

Old Orchard, Maine-Summer cot-
tages and hotels valued at $500,000
were destroyed by fire here. No lives
were lost.

Body Found in Lake.
Warsaw, Ind.-With a fifteen-pound

stone tied about his neck with nD
handkerchief, Conrad Nued, aged 35, I
of Anderson, was found floating in I
Eagle lake at Winona. The body had 3
the appearance of having been in the r

Czar Returns From Swinemunde.
St. Petersburg, Russia.-Emperor

Nicholas reached Peterhof, returning
from his trip on the imperial yacht to C
Swinemunde, where he was in confer-
ence with Emperor William of Ger- I
many.

COMB DEFLECTS BULLET.

Chicago Girl Survives Tragedy in
Which Two Were Killed.

Chicago, Ill. -That prety .:al-
vina Awald is alive today as the ,nly
witness to a traac dy in which she ".:t,
shut and two others were killed is due
only to a heavy ('colnl which she v'ore
in the back of her hair.

One of the two bullets fired vby !i, 1'.
ael )IeTrain, alfter he had insta tlyv
killed Sal tina lit timan, who reject(,,
his offer of marria a., hit the cor:ib.
glanced off and tore the young worn
an's sealIp. She will recover, . I the
c•ourso of the bullet had not be,,,r
channe(1d she would now be dead, pl.y-
sicianls sa-.
The shooting occurred on a s-Pet,,

corner in .Me!rose P'ark, a suburb. 1)o
termtined to kill Miss lHuttnian acI
nthein to ,elnmit suicide,. I) Train m(et
the young wWomran by al( pointmtrent. She`
was accompanied by her cousin.• .:!-
vina Awald. When the latter saw thy-
revolver she tried to grasp it. D,-
Train jerkIed it from her and firel one
shot at Miss Butt man. She drolphled
(lead. Then he fired the sih: that
nearly cost the life of Miss Awald. A
moment later he killed himself.

Illinoisan Falls to Death.
Marion. Ill.-Gurilford Batts, check

weiglhman at the West mines near
Johnson City, this county, met a
horrible death by falling from the tlip-
house through the shaft and to the
bottom, a distance of 300 feet. When
picked up the man was dead, almost
(very bone in his body being broken by
the fall. The mian lived in Johnston
City and was 30 years of age.

Fires House After Quarrel.
Kenosha, Wis.-Fred \Wadman,

20 years old, was arrested here
charged with setting fire to a building
on the se.-on(l floor of which Mrs. Lou-
ise Puhlman, with whom he had a
quarrel, was sleeping. It is alleged
that the man planned to burn the wonm-
an alive. He refused to make any
statement.

Hiram P. Bell Dead.
Atlanta, Ga.-Col. Hiram Parks

Bell, one of the best known men
in Georgia, last surviving member of
the Second Confederate congress, for
four years a member of the United
States congress, and a presideni:al
elector, died at the home of his son,
George L. Bell, at Inman Park.

$5,000,000 to Give Away.
Webster City, Ia.-Abraham Shim-

mer, Iowa's noted philanthropist, who
is said to still have $5,000,000, is de-
voting all his time now to traveling
over the state and giving money to the
needy. He says he will spend the rest
of his fortune In this way if his life
is spared long enough.

Miss Zela Gibbs Dead.
Newport, R. I.-Miss Zela Gibbs,

daughter of the late Senator
Gibbs, of South Carolina, a sister of
the late Mrs. John Jacob Astor, and
aunt of William Waldorf Asfor, died
at her home here. She was 75 years
old and well known in New York and
N"ewport Fociety.

Big Mills Plant Burned.
Birmiugham, Ala.-Fire destroyed

the plant of the Tuscaloose Mills Co.
at Cottondale, near Tuscaloosa. The
entire plant, except the hosiery mill,
was destroyed. The fire is of unknown
origin. Loss estimated from $300,000
to $500,000. About 600 persons were
employed.

Four Drowned While Fishing,
Pond Creek, Okla.-W. H. Pot-

ter, his daughter, Eliza Potter, Wil-
bur Platt, his stepson, and Harris Pot-
ter, his nephew, were drowned in Salt
Fork river while fishing with a seine.
All got entangled in the seine in deep
water.

- Lynched a Negro.
Memphis, Tenn.-Constable Burrus

of Tiptonville, Tenn., was overpowered
by a mob at Maple, Ky., and his
prisoner, Will Clifford, a negro 30
years old, was taken from him, car-
ried to within one mile of Clifton an I
hanged Thursday night.

Hughes to Visit Battlefields.
Albany, N. Y.-It is announced that

Gov. Hughes will accompany the mon-
ument commission on its visit to the
battlefields of Gettysburg and Chicka-
mauga on Sept. 16.

COUNT WEDS CLERK
NOBLEMAN PASSE3 UP WEALTH

TO MARRY HIS LOVE.

EXCLUSIVE SET IS ASTONISHED
Rich Young Women Chagrined Over

Failure to Capture Bearer of
an Old Title.

'hila•I, ilhi , 'a --i)ai ty s';t1
l tiT Tlll h le t :it i t uii ;all c (urtl Ti
ih,, de ierri tanilv h\ , in n i• us I

II., fount Leoh(, l'l .1. d" P41l11 an ni',l t lll
Ting his w in- l :,le nt- i Miss latia-

a-li 1. : hiveil h iTi tid w i 1 \lit-i ii ust-nlai hJiln r, h P ilun-' ibI, ,•.l"r ofi I'hid ,;idelphia, to wh(,om h(." ha- h,' 0i cn a.,e(d

ji 1;-it e.h: vii thi ~ sa i's. niThe annioll e i(.tl ' t il i le callt d u
she', to •t. ill youill tu uen of t ei

('je lw lsiv . ,I I:* l't ,. \\hi '1. ' i.,"in '\

er'ciin all thir ii iarts in lhe d(flvor-t i•

to ble d, ;ly .lich lrin, cr.ine their fhal
irf , with ((11 h irk wtallh iiia l posi tiI,

to fulfit l t hir , i -ttire to caltiiu,• a title
Count I ' rri lives in New Oi U.l ns1

and is wealth.i . lie Ineti Miss .Iaicai

1n1r at a -ocil gaithr'in, three :ear'

a;Io. loved h( r and \Von htr nll.senl ',
he his wife. ll,,r ollhoth• ol d ca ei d i,
sa inarria-e li1 .1 i-clte reachei d her i:it

jrii y, In;i \\he 'l that was ;i:inlrid ion
.\l n-t thlie no llman claitiled l hi
:w ,eth( .rt. T'h,, al noll neii llnt' .t fill
lowed.

The ibride to hen i the dialchibr of
the late ,Joln .laichnor, once the heail

if ia great cork m lnuifa(tory in Eu'i
ro•,. bilt who •reale lhu nkrul-t' atli
jame to America twelve years o eo. 1ii(

died, and his danli.htr oblainied a 1,(1

sition as ookkie•per th o makiLe iher own
livinu-. She was horn in Paris.

Thi e cot1e' iis a chevalier oif thi
lonnor of the Sov'ertei n, and his family

has he( i noble for cent v i•r . first in
Italy, ani d later in Austria. he says.

Baltimore Has $50,000 Fire.
Ialt inioti e. Md.-Fire broke out

in h ; doublTe five- story warehoy.
irn West laltimore snreet ouccpi d

jointly by N. 13. Lafe & Co., mattings
and rugs, and the (reotjaln-Loh co•-
cairy,' of t jll ewel',ls•i s, ct h doing

and shoe. Protmpt work st opped the
threatening conflagration. TIle dam-
age is estimated at $F,0,000.

St. Patrick Jewels Not Found.
London-The Irish secretary, Ir.

dirrell, was question in the house of
comlmons regarding the reported re-
covery of the jewels of the Order of
St. Patrink, stolen last month from
the strong roome of lDublin castle. Hite
said they had not been traced or rd
deemed frrm a pawnbroker, as current-
ly reported.

Huntingtons May Die.
Versailles, France-An unexpect-

ed change for the worse has oc-
curred in the condition of the three
children of the late Maj. Henry Hunt-.
ington, a distinguished American, who
were shot at the bedside of their dying
father by their brother Henry. It is
feared all will die.

Woman Fined $5 for Kissing Man.
Pittsburg. Pa.-uBecause she kissed a

man who "looked just too cute," Mrs.
M. Krerney, aged 30, black-eyed, rosy
and dimpledr was fined $3 and costs
by Mayor Coleman of McKeesport.
Mrs. Kierney blushingly paid the fine
and promised it would not happen

again.

Three Charged With Slaying.
Omaha, Neb.-g A complaint charging

Charles Pumphory, Basil Clallen and
Willis Almack with killing Han Pak,
a Chinese restaurant keeper, was filed
in the district court. Almack was ar-
rested in St. Louis, where he went
with Pumphrey.

Wheat Growers Want H$rvesterh.
Std Paul, Minn.--The Great North-

ern Railway Co. anounces that the
farmers along its lines are in urgent

ed of 10$000 men to harvest the
wheat crop in North Dakota. They

are willing to pay wages overag.ng $2
a day.

FaTl.e Rumor Has Cleveland III.
Princeton, N. J.--Rumors thtat ex.

President Grover Cleveland is ill at
his home at this place are untrue,
according to his physicians. Mr.
Cleveland went driving in the aft.r-
noon and apparently wa ass well as
usual.

Insurance Agent $9,000 Short?

MBddleeown, Conn.r-The investiga
tAon into the affairs of Frank A. War-
ren, special agent of the Ner w Eng-
land Mutpeal nlturance Co., who dist
appeared, roveals an alleged shortage
of $9,000 in his accounts.

Halsey May Not Recover.

San Frncisco, Cal.-The condition
of T. V. Halsey, who was operated on
for appendicitis, is unchanged. The
surgeons can offer but little hope for
his ultimate recovery.

Dialocates Jaw by Yawn.
Evansvtlle, Ind.--Mrs. Mike Mo-

ratta, resiting near here, in getting

out of bed Wednesday morning yawned
and while so doing dislocated her jaw.

Packet Company to Carry Pafengere.
Berlin, Germany.-The Hamburg.American Steam Packet company in.

formed the Associated Press that it
intends to add a passenger service to
its present freight line to Boston,
Mass.

Baby.Drowns in Jar.
Norris City, Illi.--The two-year.

old child of Mr. and Mrs. Will Rister,
living south of here, fell into a ten.
gallon jar of water and was drowned.
The accide.nt occurred during the ab
sence of its rarents.

S BIG NEWS-PyINT DEAL.

Said That Northern Mills Are Merging
With $30.CCO.000 Capital.

.. 'i,' n. ',V . print paper
ini'" . .i" Ihi millo s of

\ : cti. • ," :tr;: l a 'inn. sot&
,ti Irl"-, . a, Capitallzation of

::u,.0n,,t0 ",, <It b , cl iosed by
!•,lin 1;. FIa r a!•:: r t,! Non\ York, ac-

-tdIng t, l t. indtlc:tions. Tha

ibh lini.a - ;hii iiiti rid.l ir all print
pa;,,.r, In anih liii!r Iald ground WOOd
ipulp mills in i I .i 1 t r mentiionen d.

\ 14 li i ti:: ailIi r, I'i •'ilets has not
vt hi '( , .i t.-. i. i, h t it is said that
. ' *in •, ,;t: I1 will inani t I, #h merger.
lii rai h::r h :!as >t cI11'* Itotionis on up-
,,. - of 2, willls. V.hich have ii d•ily

Capia(city ,-t 5ii 10 toli " i papel.

If 'his "miihilatio in is f riniled ito oIe
('aill tI'll \hat (11 et it will have on
h i,. ipi i t hilan•l pallt'l. such is used
,:t t ih, 1 ty anid weekly n %wi•papers.
II Ilat i alit(an 'e it' price already
S i th u li by ithe utan. llll 'tuire,'ls, andl
a l.<ia :u\ nita. B;lank Ilnews print

hii i allt • r, athlitd the aipp:rent high-
vati• r lil:rl. , I :itv:iances have been

cmiiing l g hularly since January 1.
a.y we l pVe sttd paper meni prtdict

that 1ln, niewvsllprintl will s ll in tars
otpeli ia"hket within the v\•'iy near fii-

rll' at 4 ('tll .pin ip ilolun , 'ait tloa
lts. T'his 'will i'an tilihat smalil users
of blank newvs v.ill Ie hard hit. No.
t In1 is .le at pit"lsrilt to mak' a
(ct•llnt t. e

xt",1t oin :a I:ling scale.
.l iian ui 1i1: claiji that advanes i.

,ic' of laink l j lapr hale li eln caused.
anid a i t,' ca isi -, the t incre•asd•
c f:t "of u'rd liilp. a hich is becomning
'xtincl't iln tlh l ited States, and is
iorew larg',y in p(1rted from Canada. Of
et1rf'se, inip,,ried wood pulp must pay
a tax to :he govei'nmCent.

SASSAMAN CASE WITH JURY.

Judge Orders Men Not to Deliberate
at Night.

\\'arren'b ur., Mo.-The fate of
ltoi.ri, t Sussilmlan, of St. Louis,

who has ite'n ion trial for a week
ci;arg:ed with killing Carl Miller. is in
the hands of the jury. Attornys com-
lieted tli.r arggumeints at ;:3!1 o'clock
Friday nii:-ht anld tht, case was imme-
diately gi'en to the jury. The twelve
t•en were taken to supper at 7:30, and
when they had not reachd a verdict at
9:1.5 Judge iradley ordered them not
to deliberate any niore at night.
The jury is at its boarding house :n

custlody o Sheriff Hudson and Deputy
Sheriff Fa!cone r.

i'rosecutinir Attorn y Ewing Cock-
re-ll openied thlie arguments for the
rtate Fri lay morning, and he was fol-

lowed by Attorneys J.1. K. T'ittle and
A. R. Logan for the defense. Cockrell
closed for the state.

Jamestown Records Broken.
Jamestoi,. Va.-Attendance records

at the Jamestown exposition were bro-
ken Friday, when' more than forty
thousand persons passed I nto the
grounds. Yesterday was North Caro-
lina day. Governor W. B. Glenn re-
ceived a remarkable ovation and was
the central figure In the day's ceremij
nies.

Souvenir Post Cards Aid Capture.
Middletown, N. Y.-Louis C. Bath,

an insane patient who escaped
from the state hospital here os
July 31, has been caught at Dobbs Fer.
ry. Bath's capture is chiefly due to
the fact that he mailed souvenir post
cards to the hospital officilos fromn
various towns.

Abstinence Unnon Begins Session.
Clevelana, Ohio.-The thirty-se,-

enth annoual session of the Catholle
Total Abstinence Union of Americd
convened here. The opening services.
consisted of a solemn pontifical mass,
at the cathedral. This was followedu
by the general sessions of the convefr
ti.:n.

Dies in Scalding Batn.
Zanesville, Ohio-James N. Ellis, un-

married, committed suicide ftere. He
filled a bath tub with belling water
and then deliberately plunged head-
first into it. When found a rosary was
firmly clasped in his lifeless hand. He
came here from Ireland a year ago.

Turks to Respect Missions.
.Constan'inople-Ambassador Leish.

man has :eceived ascscurances fron
the porfe that American mis-
sionaries at Urumlah, Persia, are lI
no danger, so far as the Turks, who
recently crossed the frontier near Uru-
mlah, are concerned.

Torch Causes Fatal Explosion.
Plttsburg, Pa-Three men were

buh'ned, two it is thought fatally, by
an explosron of a gasoline engine at
Vandegrift, Pa. They were repairing
the engine when the gasoline was lg,
nited by a torch.

Powder House Wrecked.
Birmingham, Ala.-An explosion

wrecked the glazing house of
the Jefferson powder mills at this
place. The explosion was caused by
the powder becoming hot while being
glazed.

Virginia Town Burning.
Norfolk, Va.-A dispatch receiveid

here from Princess Anne, Somerset
county, Maryland, says that town Is
on fire and threatened with destruc-
tion. The fire was started by in-
cendiaries as a result of recent ract
troubles.

Edward in Germany.
Berlin-King Edward of Engla

arrived at Wilhelmshohe at 9 o clock
Tuesday ,-orning. He will leave this
evening for Iscdl, Austria, where ha
will meet Emperor Francis Joseph.


